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Chemistry. - "Tlte metastabi1ity 0/ tlte metrds in eonsequence' 0] 
allotl'opy and its signijicance f01' Chemistl'Y, Ph~'sics, and -
Technics"" Ir. By Pl'of. ERNST COREN. 

Tlw specific Aeat of the metals 1. 

1. In my fil'st paper 1) on this suuject J :éalled attention to the 
fact that Ihe physical constants of the metals hitl1erto known, are 
to be considered as entirely fortllÏtous valnes which depeud on the 
previous thel'l11al histol'j' of tÎle matel'ial used. 

In .that papel' I wl'ole wi/.h regm'd to the speeitic heat of the 
l11etals: ,Considel'ing, fol' instance, l1le impOI·t!tnt part whieb the 
specific heats of the metals have played in chemistr)' and physiés 
during the last few years, it is evident that a revision of these 
constants is wanted. 

2. Reviewing the eal'liel' Iiteratnl'e dealing wit11 this constant, I 
found that it contains al ready a l1ul11bel' of data which prove unequi
vocally that - the specific heat of the metals does indeed depend on 
their previOtlS thel'mal histol'y. 

-LE VF.RRI1R published in the year 1892 a paper 2) "SUl' la 
chaleul' spécifiq ne des llIétaL1X", in \V bicb he desCl'ibes his l11easure
ments wUb coppel', zinc, lead, aluminium, and sih·e1'. The calorimetrie 
cletel'll1inations were cal'1'Ïeel out between 0° anel 1000° by the method 
of mixtures. The tempel'HtUl'e of the metal at the moment at which 
it was bl'oug'ht into the ealorillleter was determined by means of 
11 Ll~ CHATELIER pyrometer. 

3. IJE VERRIER stated that the mean specific heat remains as a 
rule constant till 200-39°°, aftel' which it changes abrnptJy, as 
PIONCHON 3) also found in the case of it'OIl, nickel and cobalt. 

The va1'iation of the totnl _heat (i. e. Jhe quantity of heat required 
to raise the' temperature of 1 gl'. of the sLlbstance fl'om 0° to tO C.) 
with t11e temperature is consequently 10 be repl~sented by a curve 
with breaks and not by a continuous one. 

In the neighbourhood' of Ihese bl'eaks the conelition of the metals 
is not only a function of tlle temperatl1l'e, but also of their previou~ 
thermal history. 

1) These Proc. 16, 632 (1913). 
2) C. R. 114, 907 (1892). 
3) C. R. 102, 67G, 1454 (1886); 103, 1122 (1886). In ruu: Ann, de Chim. 

el de Phys. (6) 11, 33 (1887'. 
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As a conseqnence of the I'elut'dations in tlle slrllctural change 
(changements d'état) of the metal, a different value of the total heat 
is fOllnd on rooling from that on heating. 

If a cel'tain piece of metal is cooled Ol' heated repeatedly, djifer
ent values for the total heat are fonnd. If we start from a Jowel' 
temperatlll'e and return to it aJter having overpassed the break 
in the ('LH've of total heat, a closed and not a single curve is obtained. 

4. This l'esuIt ~s in complete hal'mony with the dilatometl'ic and 
electromotive force meaSUl'ements cal'l'ied Oll t by rrlyself in collabor
ation with' messrs. HELDI~IU\IAN alld MOESVELD, on copper, cadmium, 
zinc and bismllth, meaSlll'ements which led to the conclusion men
tioned above. 

5. - LE VERRIER'S paper contains some intel'esting data which we 
shall now consider in connection with om' dilatometl'ic and electro
motive force mearlUl'ements. 

The curve l'epresenting the val'üttion of the total heat of copper 
as a fllnction of the temperatlll'e, consists of fom parts. At 3.10° an 
absol'ption of 2 Cal. OCCUI'S; at 550° an absorption of 2 Cal.; while 
at 750°, 3.5 Cal. are absorbed: 

ThllS, whiJe our dilatometric measmements proyed that thel'e exist 
more than two modificatioJls of coppel', tbe same fact was noted a 
long time before by LE VElum:n, usillg a different method. 

The measnrements of LE VEHlUEH which are summariz~d in table I, 
have, however, been quite ovel'looked hithel'to. 

It may be pointed out here that the transition temperahu'es which 
can be deduced from LE V l!:RRIER'S cletel'minations ·wiII gene]'êtlly be 
too high. This is a consequence of rhe l'etal'dation of the moleculal' 
changes, which were also obsel'ved by him. Fresh expel'impnts with 
the pure modifications of the different metals wiJl thl'oW light upon 
this point. 

6. Fl'om the determinations of LR VERHIlm thel'e follows also, that 
th ere exists ct transitioll point for lead which has so f~l,l' been unlmown. 
Experiments in this directil)n are in pl'ogl'ess in .my labol·atory. 

7. The salIle may be said with l'egal'd to sil ver. 

8. Aluminium shows, accol'ding to LJ<] VEHRlElt, an absorption of 
10 Cal. at 535°. It may 'be pointed Ollt tImt DIT'l'EJlifBEHGER (PhJs. 
Techn. Reichsanstalt at CharlottenblU'g-Herlin) proved ten yenrs 

/ 
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TABLEI 

Temperature. Mean spec. heat. Total heat. 

0-230° 
220-250 
250-300 

0-110° 

Pb. 

0.038 
Almost uil. 

0.0465 

Zn. 

0.096 

0.038 X t 
Almost constant. 

8 15 + 0.0465 (t-250) 

0.096 X t 
100-140 very variabie abso:-ption of 0.8 Cal. in 

the nelghbourhood of 110° 

110-300 0.105 

300-400 0.122 

AI. 

0-300° 0.22 

300-530 0.30 
Te crystallization of the silicium 

occurs at + 500° and the break 
530-560 hes with AT which contains Si in 

the neighbourhood of this tempe-
rature 

540-600 0.46 

Ag. 

0-2600 0.0565 
260-660 0.075 

660-900 0.066 

Cu. 

0-360? 0.104 
320-380 0.104 
360-580 0.125 
560-600 0.125 
580-780 0.09 
740-800 0.09 

780-1000 0.118 

11.36 + 0.105 (t -110) 

! 
31.4 + 0.122 (t-300) 

increases rapidly above 400° and 
amounts to 46 Cal. 'in the neigh
bourllood of 410° immediately 
before melting. 

0.22t 

65 + 0.30 (t-300) 

Absorpbon of 10 Cal. in the 
neighbourhood of 535° 

139 + 0.46 (t-530) 
110 Cal. at ± 6000 ; increases 
rapidly and exceeds 200 before 
melting (620°). 

0.0565 t 

14.1 + 0.075 (t-260) 

44.1 + 0.066 (t-660) 
62 Cal. at ± 930, imme-
diately below the melt-
ing point. 

0.104t 

Absorption of 2 Cal. at ± 350° 
37.2 + 0.125 (t-360) 

Absorption of 2 Cal. at ± 5800 

31 + 0.09 (t-580) 

Absorption of 3.5 Cal. at ± 780° 
92 + 0.118 (t-8oo) 
117 Cal. at ±~1020o. 
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aftel' LE VERRIlm that this metal is capable of existing in more than 
one allotropic. moeldication and he founel a transition tempel'ature 
between 500 and 600°. I hope shortly to report on this point, in 
connexion also with a qnestion which is important fl'om a technical 
siandpoint i.e. the disintegmtion of aluminium objects at room tem
perature, a disease which is the canse of a good many complaints in 
in dus trial circles as weil as in daiIy life. 

9. That others hael never observeel the phenomena describeel by 
L1<; V EHRIER may be explained by the fact that they had not heated thei1' 
pl'eparations 1'epeat~dly to high tempel'atlll'es, as he did. We ha\'e 
also observeel d uring OUL' dilatometric researches that such a transition 
point can be oVel'passeel sevel'al hundt'eds of deg1'ees without any effeet. 
If on the contra1')' the metal is repeatedly cooled and heated the 
transition is "set going". As tlle mean& of ovel'coming these retard
ahOBS are now known we are able to avoicl tbem. A systematic 
research in this direction is now possible anel I hope to report 
shortlyon it. 

Utrecht, ' J une 1914. VAN 'T HûJ!'F-Labol'atory. 

Physics. - "illeasw'ements of isotIterlIls of ltycl1'ogen at 20° C. and 

15°.5 C." By Prof. PH. KOHNSTAl\Il\I and Dr. K. W. WALS'l'HA: 

VAN DER WAALS fnnd l'eseat'ches ~o. 7. (Commnnicateel by 

Prof. J. D, VAN DElt WAAJ,S) , 

(Communicated in the meeting of April 24, 1914). 

~ 1. Clwice of the sztbstance ancl tlw temperatu1'1!. 

With the apparatus described in N°. 5 anel 6 of this series we 
have 'made meaSUl'ements of hyd1'ogen isothel'ms at 20? C. and 
15°,5 C. This choice was led by the following considerations, As 
we already set.forth in the beginning of Communication N°, 5, one 
of the motives of our resem'ch was the c1esÎl'e to be able to make 
an accurate compal'ison with the l'esults obtained by Al\IAGAT. Our 
fil'st intention was to detel'mine a,new Al\IAGAT'S air isothel'ms; then 
we were, ho wever, checked by pecllliat, eli fficul ties. Every time, 
namely, when a measllring tube was filleel with ait' in the way 
desm'ibed in the previous Oommunication, anel was then left fol' 


